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UAIAKKLÏ ANU M1IHUK WIN
< »lii «.« »N 1.1 l.lsl VI I 1(1 Olli. %N- 

IZI.H IX l sllOlll TIME

I veryilillig l'«i tattling lo Hiv Tiuipo- 
uii) Oi'K4Ul/iill<*ll liiuugiil III All
uni« e, Milli II l.lki-M lii«' 11'lliM’ lilll 
I < n Minuti'« l«> <•«•< Ki-ail)—Kellui«* 
Muki « Kilin il liuu- l*r«'|»ariiiK f«»r 
Ai Ilmi

♦ •
♦ I ulli'il 1'rrss rivi vl< « ♦
♦ .AI.IM. .Juu 13 Malarkey ♦
♦ win. i b ■« tad pri Hlili-lit of the ♦
♦ ilo n mi tv unii M< Arthur uh ♦
♦ speaker of the house. ♦
♦ •

SAI.E.M, Juu 13 Hie first se» 
Hion of the Ulule senate IuhIviI eight 
minute».

Everything hud hien urruugvi) In 
adv an««’ for iviuporury organization 
M A. Miller lulleil the Hellille to or
der «nti Calkins win vli-i led tempo« 
lury president.

It took tile hoimv tell 1111111111*11 to 
vfii-i i ti ini><>rn■ > orgnnltalIon Itone 
brake was i lei led temporary speaker

lilKI.I. LINI s IKE NIAL1.1.1»
OX II < <»l XT or sXOM

SEATTLE, Jun 13 Ah a result 
of tlie heavy snowfall through the 
mountains, noin of tiiv tranaconti- 
tii utiil line» nr< operating Into thl» 
■ ity, nor In II believed by offli lain that 
¡my of th« roiidu will lie opened with
in Hu* next twenty four hour«. All 
the (»rent Northern train» are re
ported uu ' in<lellnltc lute."

The »now 1» twenty feet deep In 
the mountain». HII«I«’h lire frequent 
all along the line», utid telegraph 
wire» ure down

The Northern Pacific train» are 
lied up ut ElleiiHburg. owing to the 
depth of the »now On account of the 
frequency of »tide», totaling ti n mile« 
in length, the Milwaukee’» train» are 
blocked at Laconia

Il tll.ltoAt» IIAIIOXN MOVE
IX I I X X X ttll ICT <• IMK

NEW YOKE. Jan. 13 Step« for 
till- dissolution ot till- merger of the 
I nlon Pacific ami the Southern Pa 
cine in compliance of the decision of 
the I lilted State» Hupretne court were 
luku» lujiiy.

Judge Lovett resigned a» director 
of the Southern Pacific and Krutt- 
' i finitt aevered hl» connection with 
the I nlon Pucliii Erutta« hnltt was 
elected chairman of the board of dl- 
re< toi» of the Southern Pacific.

Eruttai hnltt al»<> resigno«! a» di- 
lector of the Oregon Short Line and 
the Orvgon-Waahlngton Railroad mid 
Navigation company.

1 ji i ii d in i iiiiHi- he wiih "knock kneed,” 
ihhi leg i having the nppeiirum v of u 
l"K " Young Buri hurdt wrote a touch 
lug appeal to the emperor, n»klng hl» 
.ild lo heroine n Holdlvr Th« emperor 

« ni Buri hurdt lo the royal surgical
■ lini' nt KoenigHbeig. where II was 

I found l lini lie umili he < ured and bin
leg , i.iiulghti'iii'd Th«' einpcrur or 
dl red thill the hill be »ent to him, and 

I Burehardt will become n «oidio» In a 
few month».

I X«»TEI» Ot Tl. tW
IN HEARD I ROM

I MONTESANO, Wash., Jan. 13. 
Somewhere to th«' north of here »Ight 
armed men are In purMiilt of a sick 
and «'raxed murderer, ragged, lalf- 
«turved and possibly unarmed

For two year« John Tornow, mad
man »nd best »hot In the West, haw 
held th«* Olympic rang«' against the 
otllier of lb« law IIIh unerring rille 
ha« claimed »lx victim», "Scotty" 
nn«l The Swede." prospector«, first; 
then the Hauer twin», and last, Ifep- 
vtic' McKenzie and Elmer

Saturday two brother» named Mo»«* 
who knew Tornow, met him while 
bunting They fled, and In an ei- 
l. «UHI««! condition reached here with 

I the new«.

TURKS PUH IO START TIGHTING
—

sl.ssKiX ol IIIE 4.RAND < ol Xt II, 
IS < 11,1.11» TO (OXsIHI.IC M IT
TI It—ENVOIS AKE Sill.I. IX 
LONDON

______

t’O.NHI ANTIONPI.I Ian II A 
! HeHHlon of the grand < 'indi was call- 
led today by tiranti Vizier Kan.all 

1 Pasha to determine the <|uestion of 
! continuing war against the Balkan 
kingdom» Th«* strl<test secrecy I» 
being maintain««! regarding proceed
ing»

l.oNlio.N Jun 14. In lee« the 
pea«'« term» prop<>»e«l by the Balkan 
alile» are accepted Immediately, the 
pi* ent nrmtatl«« with Turkey will be 

i terminated. and the war resumed. A 
j not lfl< at Ion to thl» effect wan served 
i upon la>r«l Grey, th«* Brillali foreign 
secretary, today.

Diplomatic circle» are much agitai 
. <1 a» a result of the ultimatum dellv- 
<*r«'«l by the alile», and the situation I» 
< on»ldvrvd grave.

The Turkish envoy« are »till here. 
¡They are awaiting advice» from Cuu-

■ tnntlnople, but It I» reported that 
they «'Xpert th«* war to he resumed.

The peace term» outlined by the 
Balkan alile» induri«* the c«*»»lon of 
Adrianople »ml the Aegean Island» to 
the alile» To tills Turk* i obje< ta 
■trongly.

s< oil« HIM. TAXI
KILLS AND M %|MS

I

< hi- 
will 
olll-

from < hi'iigo.
wn» leiimed till» morning 

m-gro heavyweight was on bis
lo Toronto, unit It wa» feared 
he might forfeit lita bond in th«*

that

BATTLE CREEK, Ml« h., Jan, 14
Jn< k Johnson and IB» white wife 

wer«' removed from a train today by 
the lo< ill poll« «• at tlio request of 
ago federal authoi Hie». They 

no di'laini'd until the arrival of 
■ ■«•r»

It 
the 
way 
that
whit«’ slavery « use

Jidiiison protested that he Intend«'«! 
to remain in Canuda only a few days.

JohliMoll, hl» wlilte wife au«l his 
vnl< t w« r«' tukeii to the home 
policeman to await the arrival 

lilcngo federal officer.
When the dusky champion

|3<»,<Bih bond» for his app«.*arance he 
«greed not to leave lllinota The n«»- 
gro explained that he wa« on his way 
to Toronto to see Tom Flanagan, his 
I irmer manager, regarding an offer 
i.U'.ilc for n bout between himself and 
I alrer In I’prl«.

of a 
of a

gave

VENICE, Calif, Jan 14 John 
Cordray of Portland, one of the best 
known amusement promoters on the 
<<>■•1, 1» missing, and th«* discovery 
near th«- < nd of a pier of cards bear
ing III«- name 1» musing much uneasi
ness.

Cordray failed to keep an appoint- 
in«*nt today, and a search for hltn re- 
sulted in the tliiding of two pocket
book» containing his cards. The* 
wer«« on th«- pier, am! the police were 
imm«'<llat)>ly notified.

No theory has been advanced as 
jet by the police. It Is believed by 
friends that Cordray jumped off the 
pier.

Cordray is manager of The Oaks, 
Portland's biggeHt amusement park. 
For several year« he operated Cord
ray'» theater in Portland, and 
also in Hie theatrical business 
Francisco.

he 
In

was
San

Merrill 
««me In from Merrill la»t night, and 
today the county court I» In «easion.

<’«'unty <'ommiMsloner Guy

<»ll. MAGNATETI
HEALTH sE< RET

I IwIXI It’S JOB
is N«»T < ERTAIN

VANCOUVER, II .(• . Jan 14 John
Loneman wa- killed and J«din Mc-

WASHINGTON. D. <’., Jan. 13. A 
t«'l'grapli report of tlie exact condi
tion of William Rockefeller, wanted 

I a» a witness before the money trust 
«probe com mitt«'«' of congre««, has been 

■ nt from Miami. Chairman 1‘ujo of 
tlie comimttee n-fused to divulge the 
. on tents of the report.

I
I
"J H K PINE" MAKES A

GOOD GRADE OF PAPER

<«nta; Mi xlcan beans, 4 cent«; baked 
bean«, i «ent«, »ago custard, 2 cents; 
milk, 1 ««-nt; tea and coffee, 2 cents; 
bread and butter, 2 cent«; potatoes, 1 
'ent, and corn, 2 cents.

ARCHIATO FOUNT) GUITTI OF GRAFT
X <>TE OX FIRST CHARGEN STANDN 

OK TO S

The Oii-gon Eastern will be fln- 
u. 1 • 1 ,
It will he a main line the main 
between East and West; the

BERLIN, Jan. 13,— The uncertain 
l.olltlcal »Ituatlon In Europe has af- 
fecteil the diamond market. The d«,*- 
mand for diamond« ha« so dropped 
oft In the la«t two months that many 
of the largt-Ht German diamond cut
ting )'»tabll«hments have »hut down, 
while others are working with but 
half a force.

ome of Ilie Senator» Hesitate in < ant
ing V «*te on Impetichmenl M «iter, 
Hot Otliem ln««ir l p Promptly. 
<»n Some of th«* < harg«s .ludge 
tr«libald I« Fotitxl to Re Not Guil

ty as < harg«'«l.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan 13. -
Judge Archbald, associate justice of

oi.YMPlA. Wash, Jan. 13. Fear 
of :i contest of Ltatner'» election n« 
governor to be «!••« I«l«*«l by both houses 
It joint seswlon, which will be con
trolled I'l » «• | • 111 • I I ■ Hl. I. > till: " 'l«.| 
th*- democratic legislator» into a coali
tion with republican», and will result 
in th«* election <>f Howard 1». Taylor 
a- »peaker of the house nnd Senator 
\ll« n iis prv idi iit pro -t< tn <>f the »on- 

ate.

lit lilt III! u II.sox
is xou i t l < Tl 1»

WASHINGTON, I». C„ Jan 13. 
Today I» the time net by Inw for III«' 
olildul election of presi«!« lit of the 
I nitvd Stai«*» Th«’ presidential el«>c- 
tora aiv In session In th«' different 
i tate capital» today, lo cast their bal
lota for th«' national executive and 
vice.

II.. <• clectorH are the only men 
..ho a«tu:illy < a t their ballot« for 
V di.on, ltoo»evelt and Taft

BERLIN', Jun. 13. A movement 
lias In < n atnrted In Germany nagln»! 

tipping" »treet car conductor«. It 
luin ata ay» be«>n the cuatoni to give 
I'ondui'lor» five pfennig» whenever 
I hey make change.

THE IIAtil E, Jan 13. Dog« a» 
draught animal» for machine gutiH in 
Univ of war 1» the experiment that the 
llollund military nuthorlticH are mak
ing. Th<> uhv of the dog for drawing 
milk cart» and other conveyance« 1» 
«'ommoti In Holland. Th«' general 
hlalf ollliern dvddvd lo try dog» on it 
light form of innchlno gun. The re- 
: nit» nr«’ declared to Im mod «atlafac- 
lorry, the «log« drugging the gun» 
over ground that would be difficult 
lor hoi'Hi'H or mule».

< I HE A MAX TO
MAKE A NOLIHEIt

BERLIN. .Inn. 13.- That all Ger- 
niiitiH ni<< not oppoaed to military ser
vice 1» hIiowii by a little Incident 
which Im» JiihL become public. Herr 
Ihirchnrdt, «on of n Inndowner, wnnt- 
ed to become n «oltllor. He wn« re-

Pheraon fatally injured when they 
were struck by u taxicab on the Gran 
villi »treet hrlilgv thin morning The 
ma« bine start« <1 across the bridge al 
a high rate of »peed, and the two men 
were unable to get out of the way.

Ey«* witnesses »tale that th«* chauf
feur made no attempt to »la< ken the 
Hpvv«l of the car after th«* accident, 
i«n«l that the car traveled fawler, If 
anything, after the mishap. In the 
' ollfUKl« 11 th«- number of th«* car wa« 
not noted.

Ml l»l «»1(1» HAS I
XIAl «III« <1.1 II

MEhEORD, Jan 14. The "Ever 
l>'r«'dr' Club in Medford's lated civil 
Improv « tn« nt a««oclatlon, it» objwt 
being the ln«pectlon of canned fruits 
ind different food» that might be un- 
hoalthful to the general public. Th«« 
«•lull conalHta of «eteral of Medford'« 
husInesM men, and thos«> who are In- 

i forested In the pure food laws.
Th«« object of HiIh club 1» to keep 

fresh fruit anil vegetables on the mar
ket, cKpeclally In the line of canned 
good». Vegetable», such a« corn, 
henna, etc., are often dried and »tored 
away for a long time, nnd then placed 
In can«. Th«> vegetable« are restored 
to frt'Hhne»« after they absorb mois
ture, hut thl» 1« unknown to the pub
lic, and the good« are placed on the 
market to he «old to thousands of 
families, and endangering the Ilves of 
many.

The Upper Detu hutes timber tuen 
heade by John Ryan at 1-ava Butte, 
re undertaking what will be the most 

thorough test eVer made in this r«j- 
giou to determine the value of the 
black, or so-called "jack pine.” for 
paper pulp. Mr. Ryan, who repre
sents ninny of the big «ompanies own
ing timber around lai Pine, lias be«*n 
interested for year« in the possibil- 
ities of Hie jack pine for paper pulp.

Several experiment« have been 
1 made on a «mall scale, the first on«* 
Occurring over a year ago, when Mr. 
I Ryan shipped a carload of black pine 
to a Washington paper mill. Later on 
Albert I.arson, who lives two miles 
north of La Pine, upon estalillsliing 

1 his resldtm e on his homestead, was 
struck witli tlie similarity of the lodge 
l»ole pine witli that which has been 
v "d for generations by J. C. Frenkel 
Ai Hon of Trammersford. Finland, nnd 
lie sent a sample to ills old employers 
during the latter part of last Febru
ary. On March 25th lie receive«! word 
from tin« European lirm that two 
grades of paper of high quality can 
lie made from the black pine 
Willie tlie smaller experiment« 
demonstrated tlie value of tills 
for pulp purposes In a limited 
1« lias not been proven that
trees will produce tlie same results. 
In order to settle tlie matter beyond 
tlie question of n doubt, Mr. Ryan 
started th«’ present movement, and is 
now shipping from Bend about fifty 
coni« of this black pine which he cut 
from his place near I.ava Butte, ten 
miles south of Bend. He hnd the 
t.ees cut just is they came, and they 
nnge in size from six to twelve Inches 

nt tin* butt. The wood is a beautiful 
wlilte, and will more than likely pro
duce tlie same high grade paper as 
tlie smaller sample« tested heretofore. 
The «hipment Mr. Ryan 1« making 1« 
to the paper mills at Camis, Wash., 
on tlie Columbia River, a short dis
tune«’ below Portland. It requires two 
cars to carry tlie consignment, and Is 
costing him $5.50 a cord to have it 
liaule«l from his ranch and loaded on 
the cars, John Peters has the con
tract. He has tlie wood all at Bend 
and i« now engaged In loading it.

i

pulp. 
have 

wood 
way, 

these

TEACH PARENTS
HOW TO IIEHAVE

ST. PETERSBPRG, Jan. 13,—A 
■ school for parent«" ha« been opened 
hero. I'rofesHor Kapterew «a.v« In the 
announcement: “Let u« learn how
we shall raise our children. We will 
work for their physical as well ns 
Intellectual and spiritual welfare. And 
In ««> doing, we will also learn how 
we shall fulfill our duties ns parent«.” 
It Is the first school of the kind In 
Europe. The project Is pronounced 
in Immense success.

H. It. Robert« of I’oe Valley I« n 
Klamath Palls vinitor.

The people at Vale ate « nthuhlastic 
ov< r the |.i«,nja < 1« of the early com- 
I < t ou of the On gon & Eastern rail
road. In the l.iHt i«aue of the Vile 
Enterprise th«’ following fact« con 
«•tiling th«* new road are set forth:

1 
i«he«l

2 
line
j>t< >ift main line from Ontario to 
Portland will 
through traffic, freight ali'l paa«en- 
gi r, to the Oregon Eastern railroad 
(O.-W. R. A N j from Ontario Junc
tion 114 mile» east of Vale) to Port
land on the north and Ban FraucUco 
on the Mouth.

3 The western terminus of the 
Oregon Eastern will be at Crescent, 
(Jrugoii, In the northern part of Klam 
ath county.

4 Vale will be more than a "whis
tling post, supply and freight termi
nals being maintained here, but ex- 
tensive yards will be eHtabllshed at 
Ontario Junction, two mile» south of 
Ontario, where the Vale cutoff, a» ths 
Oregon Eastern might aptly be term
ed. starts on its very direct meande* 
westward.

Beyond Crescent, the Natron 
cutoff, now building, will be used for 
through traffic, uorthward through 
Eugene to Portland and Seattle, 
southward via Klamath Falls to 
Francisco.

<• Exten»ion of the railroad

give trackage for I TAH

I

the commerce court, charged with 
misconduct in office, was found guilty 
today by the United States senate, sit- 

. _  .HAIXlNH TO 
EFFWT REFORMS ,in6 an impeachment court.

On the first article of thirteen
SAI. I I.AKE, I tab, Jan. 13.—The Charges preferred against him the vote 

tenth I tali legislature convened at stood 68 for conviction to 5 against 
noon today. The republicans have an The first article charged Archbald 
overwhelming majority and are plan- i with having wilfully an«l unlawfully 

taken a (vantage of his position as 
judge of the commerce court to in
duce officials of the Erie Railroad and 
the Hillsdale Coal and Iron compa
ny. a subsidiary company of the Erie, 
to sell to himself and partners an In
terest in the Katydid culm dump.

Archbald was acqulted on the sec
ond article, and was found guilty 
the third and fourth.

Archbald was also found guilty 
the fifth article, but was acquitted 
the sixth and seventh.

Some of the senators voiced their 
vote« sharply and decisively. Others

ning to redeem their campaign 
pledgee, Including the enactment of a 
direct primary law, a new 
measure and the revision of 
tion laws.

taxation 
the elec-

FIVE NTORY BULDLNG IN CINCIN
NATI UNABLE TO 
THE FORCE OF 
COLLAPSEH

WITHSTAND 
FLOOD AND

on

on 
on

and 
San

now 
built up the Deschutes will be made 
to Cre»«ent. where a general division 
will be eHtabllshed.

7- Through traffic between San 
Francisco and Portland will be di
verted over the Natron cutoff, aad 
that portion of the Southern Pacific 
(Harriman* railroad now used as a 
main line, on which are locat«Ml Rose
burg, Granta PaBH and Medford, with 
the heavy mountain grades, will be 
relegated to local usage only In the 
»ame manner that Huntington. Baker, 
LaGrande and Pendleton will no long
er be on the main trans-continental or. 
tran«-«tate route.

» Interstate traffic between San 
Francisco and Spokane will go via the 
Natron cutoff to Crescent, thence 
down the Deschutes via Bend, follow
ing the prf-sent routing up lhe Colum
bia River after reaching Deschutes 
Junction, 19 miles east of The Dalles.

9 Spokane and Montann and Da
kota points, as well as Canada east of 
the Rockies, will be reached via Vale, 
at first over existing O. S. L. line« 
Pocatello, Idaho, and later by way 
tlie P, I. ft N. extension northward 
Lewiston, or up the Salmon River 
Idaho, or via the proposed «rans-Ida- 
ho railroad across one of the passes 
in the Bitter Root range.

10- Vale in here to stay; today as 
the principal railroad construction 
olnt on the trans-Oregon route; later 

c- an important station on the main 
line, an«! quasi division point 
through traffic.

CINCINNATI, Jan.
Htory building in the flooded district (could hardly be heard, 
collapsed today. It is reported that 
at least twenty people are buried in 
the debris.

The building was occupied by 
Continental Glue company.

14.—A flve-

the

WILSON ATTACKS LAWS
AVHICH FAVOR TRUSTS

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 14.—The 
state legislature convened at noon. 
Most of the opening session was de
voted to the reading of the message 
from Governor Wilson.

The senate elected James Fielder 
as president. He will automatically 
succeed Governor Wilson March 4th.

The legislature is 
democratic, insuring 
former Congressman 
ed State« senator.

President Wilson
bitterly arraigned the state laws 
which foster trusts.

After the announcement of the vote 
on the first article there was consid
erable disorder in the galleries.

The vote on the eighth article stood
22 for conviction and 42 for acquit
tal. On the ninth article the vote was
23 guilty and 39 not guilty; on the 
tenth, 65 not guilty and 1 guilty; on 
the eleventh, 51 for acquittal and 11 
for conviction; on the twelfth, 19 
guilty and 46 not guilty; on the thir
teenth and final article the vote was 
4 2 for conviction and 20 for acquittal.

PEACE DOVK IN MIXED
UP IN DIPU1.MATIC WAR

« « »NTs

I

overwhelmingly 
the election of 

Hughes as Vnit-

in his message

TUO STATES TO
NAME SENATORS

• 
to 
of 
to
,11

for the

Nt. <70

Lillian 
a ver-

-Mrs. 
given 

Mr. and Mrs.
La Follette, prominent resi-

SANTA FE, Jan. 14.—The first 
regular session of the New Mexico 
l-gislature was opened this mdorning 
The principal fight is over the United 
States senatorship. On a joint bal
lot the republicans have a majority 
of twenty-five.

CHEiEN’NE, Jan. 14 —The prin
cipal tight in thje Wyoming legisla
ture. which convened toay, is the elec
tion of a successor to Senator War
ren. A number of progressive meas- 

| itres will be introduced at this ses-
- < h

SALEM, Jan. 14,- 
Walling Williams was 
diet of $1.47t> against 
A. M.
dents of Marion county, as damages 
due for false imprisonment. Mrs. 
Williams sued for $5,000. The case 
will be appealed.

While at the military ball in honor 
of dedicating the new armory last 
fall, police officers arrested Mrs. Wil-1 
Hants on «.omplalnt of the l.a Follettes 
that »he had stolen Mrs. l.a Follette’s 
pocketbook and a small amount of 
money. She was kept in jail over 
night

STUDENTS BALK
AT SALUTING

XEW YORK TAKES
LEAD IX REFORM

LONDON, Jan. 13.—Peace negotia
tions between the representative« of 
the Balkan countries are practically ’ 
deadlocked, despite the efforts of Sir 
Grey, the British foreign secretary.

Reschid Pasha, the Turkish pleni- 
poteutiary, today announced that he 
would remain In London until Saur 
day, at the request of Lord Grey, who 
is still hopeful of an amicable agree
ment. It is believed that the Balkan 
delegates will also consent to remain 
until that time.

IRISH OBJEOT TO
S ATIRIU PICTURES

PORTLAND, Jan. 13.—Irish mea 
and women of the city will soon in
augurate a campaign for the purpose 
of preventing the sale, distribution 
and display of exaggerated St. Patrick 
day favors and souvenirs.

The movement gained considerable 
headway last year, when the stores 
were asked not to display for sale the 
various and common varieties of St. 
Patrick's souvenirs, the most objec
tionable among them being the pig.

' Last year, however, the work was not 
taken up until a day or two before 
it. Patrick's day, March 17, and manv 
of the merchants argued that they

ALBANY, N. V., Jan. 14,—By an 
overwhelming vote, the state assem
bly passed a constitutional amend
ment providing for the submission to had already ordered their stocks of 

I the voters of the state of legislation 
or the direct election of United States 
senators. The measure now goes to 

the state senate, and its passage there 
is assured.

KlEFF.Jan. 13.— Because an im
perial ukase issued by the czar re
quires them to give a military salute 
to all army officers, all the students 
of the military medical academy at 
Keiff have gone on strike. The ukase 
provides among other things that 
when students meet an officer In a 
treet car they must first ask his per

mission to be seated. The students 
declare that tills is going a little too 
far. ami demanding more than even 
Russinn nature will stand.

NCIIOLARN RUN
A RESTAURANT

MRSHIP STATION
IS NOW PLANNED

the customary souvenir«, and could 
not afford to keep them out of display 
and not try to sell them. This year it 
is planned to strat the campaign 
earlier, and local Hibernians interest
ed are in hopes that their efforts will 

! meet with better success.
"Following the example of Port 

land Hibernians in condemning the 
offensive displays,” says T. J. Mur- 

ai. i .inn „ — I it An — n f t a 4 a a I An ,
BERL1N, Jan 13.—Work on the

first "naval airship station” in the' phy, division president of the Ancient 
world will begin soon at Cuxhaven. Order of Hibernians, “San Francisco, 
where a large double movable shed Seattle, l.os Angeles and other cities 

(will be built for the new Zepellin of the Pacific coast and central states 
(aerial crusier purchased by the navy
deiuirtnient. Germany's navy is the
first to have a cruised attached to it.

. TAFT PICKS A
FE WOFFKTA1.S

have fallen into line, and are waging 
a vigorous protest against the carica
ture of the Irish people anti the annu
al St. Patrick's day souvenir display.”

NO SCOTCH RYE
BY PARCEL POST

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 11.— 
President Taft today sent to the sen
ate the following nominations of Ore
gon officials:

Collector of customs at Portland— 
John Burgard.

United States Marshal, District of 
Oregon- E. C. Kirkpatrick.

Collector of customs at Astoria— 
Frank Jarker.

Postmaster at Portland—Thoma« 
McCusker.

Postmaster at Astoria - Frank Car
ney.

Postmaster at Roseburg—F. W. 
Haynes.

Postmaster at La Grande— J. H. 
Peare.

Jan. 13.— j 
girls, run by 
only consutn-

SAN FRANCISCO, 
Financed by boys and 
boys and girls, with its 
er» the boys and girls of the Lowell
high school, the first cafeteria to be 
operated by a San Francisco school 
tins from the outset "made good," and 
its boy manager, Hyde Lewis, a 
Junior, is 
til«* dishes

Shrimp 
4 cents;

Hyde Lewi«, 
proud. Here are a few of 
on today's menu: 
salad, 4 cents; beef stew, 
macaroni and cheese 4

i

Cleve Lofton, who has been In the 
employ of the Illg Basin Lumber com- 
pnnv for the past year, leave« In the 
morning for Portland, where he will 
«pend the winter month«.

PORTLAND, Jan. 13,—Would be 
violators of parcel post statutes in re
gard to the prohibition of certain 
things in the mail are being thwarted 
because of tile astute olfactory prop
erties of the postal officials. A neatly 
wrapped, innocent looking package 
was mailed here, properly equipped 
with stamps and return address, anr a 
cuaory examination failed to reveal 
anything suspicious. A faint odor 
was present, however, and the invest
igator took a whif at the small end 
of the parcel, which proved to be the 
cork of a bottle of first class whiskey. 
It was opened, and although the bot
tle was banded and apparently tight, 
just the slightest seepage through the 
cork had revealed the nature of the 
content«. The bottle contained a large 
sample of an expensive and pure 
Scotch rye that has an Interna tionai 
reputation.


